Imperfect detectability will lead to underestimation of abundance. Difficulties in taxa identification may lead to underestimation of abundance and diversity measures.
Illumination-dependent (except in shallow and clear waters) "4D" (time advantage).
Drop-down video cameras a) ROV/submersible
Epibenthos, nekton, plankton
Limited use in tidal currents or windy conditions. Active control of position in small scale. Transect observation.
Quantitative (when scaled).
Limiting accuracy: image resolution and visibility.
Response of mobile species to ROVs/submersibles may be a source of substantial bias.
Speed, illumination, turbiditydependent.
Non-destructive. Continuous monitoring possible.
Illumination, turbidity-dependent "4D" (time advantage).
Towed video cameras
Non-destructive. Limited flexibility for species recognition. Inertia in direction changes.
Towing speed influences image quality and positional accuracy.
Speed, illumination, turbidity depended.
Attaching weights to the camera frame might be required to maintain position.
Hydro-acoustics Reefbuilding epibenthos, nekton
Non-destructive. Cost-effective method over large areas.
Qualitative, low resolution.
Only specific ecosystem components.
G round-truthing needed. Fig. S1 . The box corer (Plot sampling) is used for endobenthos, the major advantage is to collect sediment blocks with negligible disturbance. Recovered onboard, the box can be detached from the frame for subsampling and further analysis. Photo: Senckenberg, Sandra Vöge. 
